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laSr invlgorator
And Dsndruff Er&disator

hed Tuesdays and Fridays 'by
'HTTK PUELISHINvJ COilP 'SY.

iiust Mcke.no incantations, dis-

gusting grovlin in the dirt,
immoral conduct as between the
sexes, t- - say nothing of the revol-

ting .manner in which" the col a
line is abraded." '

:

All this :n the name o1 relig-
ion! and the meetings have so far
been unmolested by the police.
The Telegram says of them: "It
is only too evident that their
meetings are rapidly d?gearat
ing into spasms of animal fienzv,
in which all approach to religious
rites is dissipated,' and the whole
performance descends into wild
and dissolute revelry." .The elect
become a passion-drunke- n mob,
uncontrolled, unled and unrest-
rained. The revival of Holy
Rollerism does not seem far

an who caiLstne world a failure
and rails at a fate tnat is nothing
more nor less than results due to
lack of concentrated effort. ,

Many a young man and young
woman misses the richest , and
best opportunities: of .life by ig-

noring the thing at hand and set-

ting forth in que3t of the possi-
ble "something, somewhere,"
which shall bring them wealth,
position and influence by a quick-arid-ea- sy

method unexplainable
even to themselves. Let a young
man or woman choose carefully
some one thing which they de-

sire to do; one line of work that
is congenial and in which they
have more than passing interest,
and then let them plod. Day" in
and day out, from month's end
to month's end, year by year, let
them plod, plod, plod. Not
mechanically, not as an nimal is
driven by its master to its daily
task, but cheerfully, alertly, eyes

Investigation
shows that mauv r wa"t- - mi
spoiled by tamper ? g. No matter hv
little you suppose .0 1 Ui io
yours btter ,

HavB us repair itm ?
A whole lot of daamtf 'an be done by
those who are cot o nam ted wnh t 0
deiicate mechanism. 7e know watuhta
and can repair them as they should be
Bring us yours if ic doesn't o just
rii-h- t.

Albert J. Metzger
WATCHMAKER

Oj"idental Buildinz, - - - Oorvallit

mmw

In addition to a large and complete
stock of Drugs and Medicines we have a
fine assortment ot holiday goods, such as

.Choice Perfumes, Toi!et Articles, Fine

Stationery, Bocks, Musical Instru-
ments and Pyrograph Outfits.

We also have the famous Edison

Phonograph, the wonder of the age,
with complete line of records, nothing
better for a holiday gift.

A call at our store will afford

pleasure and profit.

Prompt attention to mail orders.

CLAS8IFIKl ADVERTISEMENTS t

Fifteen worda or lees, 25 cts for three
meceseive ineenions, or . 50 eta per
month; for all up to and including tea
Additional wor Js. i cent a word for each '

insertion. . - -

For all advertisements over 25 words,
I ct per word for the first insertion, and v

l ct per word for each additional inner
tion. Nothing inserted for less than 25
sents. v'- --

Lodge, society and church ' notices,
ither than Btrictly news matter, will be
:barged for. ? ; '

HOMES FOR SALE.
WILL SELL LOTS . IN CORVALLIS, 1

Oregon, on instalment plan and as-- 1

e st purchasers to build hon.es on them .
if Ueaired. Addreea First National v'

Bank, Uorvallis. Or.

WILL SELL MY LOTS IN HE A PORT,
Or., for pot cash, baance intttaU
.neut?, and help parties to build homes
theieou, i: defired. Address M. S.
Wood o.k. O

X'eter'na Sur-aeo-r

eurgooiii'? denvii'. Eesiren.i rZH
Fruith ti v tc Phone ci.9. C- - e
IT 11 Main ptione 20J

Ui 1 jai". ".'
-- YSIClANS

ariiKY, m;' d., physician
aiia !i j.'?eon. ,

Kobnas 14, Bank Build-

ing. o.iue Hours 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
i p. m . Keeideuce : cor. 5th and Ad-
ams Stsv Telephone at office and res-

idence, i Gorvailia, Oregon.

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

W. E. Paul, ind. 4SS l4tf

BLE SHOP.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONU-iiieut- s;

curhing made to order ; clean-
ing and reparing done neatly: save
auent'e commission. Shop North
Main St , Frank Vannooseu, Prop, oi'tt

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNE W,

Omce up etafrs in Zierolf Building,
Only eet of abstracts in Benton County

S. K. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Poat Office Building, O01 val-
ue, Oregon.

WANTED
WANTED A MAN, WITHOUT STOCK

to rent a dwelling adjoining Corvallis
who is a kind good workman with a
team of horsed. 81-t- f.

WAilTE O 600 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55per year.
WANTED: Gentleman or lady

o travel for Mercantile House of
lanre capital. Teniiorv at hnrr,

ji auivau out. j.i ucbirau.u iua
home may be used a? headquarters.
Weekly salary of $1,000 per year
and expense?'. Address, Jos. A.
Alexander. Corvallis, Ore. , 4

WANTED Sixty tons of clean
vetch seed, attd oats in car lots
load-car- s at nearest railroad f tation.
Wanted clean Italian and English
Rye grass seed, can furnish gaso-
line engine with cleaner and grind

ler to clean for farmers. For sale- -
young cow, will be fresh soon, $25;

horse for sale or trade. L.
L. Brooks. Phone 155 Mountain
View.

BANKING.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
Corvallis, vy'regon, transacts a general
conservative banking business. Loans
money on approved eecurit'. Drafts
bought and Fold and money transferred
to the principal cities of the United
Stales, Europe and foreign countries.

Why Not Use Electric Lights?

Stop Bcratching matches on j our wall.
Those streaky match scratches look

mighty bad on any.wall. But as long as
yon continue to use gas or oil you'ye got
to use matches.
' The "matchless light" is the electric
light,a simple twist of the wrist does it.

We are improving and perfecting our
lighting service in this city and can give
better service for less money than ever
in the history of the city.

The cost of wiring has been reduced
until it is within reach of all.

If you would like to know more about
it, call on us in our new office opposite
the O. J. Blackledge furniture store or
phone us, Ind. Phone 499.

Willamette Valley Co.
r ' G. A, Clark, Mgr.

74-- tf

v.:e:r!jtlon prvc of the Gazktt
-- l ytr.im tuts lieeu. and remaii

V 1 ftfr-2- b per rent discount it

p i vanre. ... This pax"" will --t
t: a' i arrears ires "e paiL

LOOKS LIKE POLITICS.

man, no matter how hon-

or tblj, if he attempted anything
of a public nature has experien-
ced clear sailing in the accom-

plishment of his purpose. Many
man, in fact many of our most
able public men have been killed

politically because they were
prsat enough to inspire fear in
the hearts of all classes of lesser
m i and the latter, acting upon
th- impulse of their natures,
have combined against the nat--

u .ader and worked his des-t- r

m. It now sems possible
that such is the move against
President Foosevelt.

. ... i-
- reac icixing-u- p over

t'-i- a discharge of soma colored
t op3 appears in the light of
p politic and nothing
more. An-- 1 wo have saen the at-

tempt of certain public men to
use the incident to mould a sen-- t

in, antagonistic to Roosevelt.
S '.:r as the occurrences of
B -- aviiifj Tpxr.s. nrp cr-cern-e-

d

there seems no doubt that the
P , .juUjj wiinm his auth-

ority and also from excellent
rov.ies. Those who raved
a - the president for his act-

ion in this matter placed them-- p

before the people in the
Ife-h- of actors in ."opera buffa,''

attention did- .den beiious
th ?y fail to attract. Roosevelt
h been damned first for being
too sympathetic with the negrc
n ; oraia for of
the race.

JKu it looks somewhat as
. though the straw which will be
u ed to break Roosevelt's back is
t:hethe Isthmian canal- - Long
before the completion of this
canal Teddy will have ceased to
ha president. He will have been
instrumental in starting one of
the greatest public works ever
undertaken and the pity is that
he could not be retained in some
position such as would enable
him to superintend the work of
construction. But the chances
are that' owing to the machina-
tions of little political wig-wa- gs

ha will be obliged to remain a
silent spectator to a seige of re-

tardation and stagnation.
Such a course at the isthmus

would rrake our people wild.
Ruosevelfc will have taken such a
prominent part in getting the
project under way that he will
be h lile 1 as the scapegoat upon
which to hang ail blame. And
the chances are that he will have
to stand for a lot of censure as
he will not be in a posit'on to
help himself. When Ihe retires
from the presidency it seems it
would be wise to place him in
charge of ailairs at Panama.
Ai' or enough failures and dis-

appointments this may ultimate-
ly ha dona. Roosevelt's "stren-uousit- y"

is needed at the isth-
mus.

PLODDING.

The man who plods is the man
who succeeds. The man who
follows a beaten path is the man
who ultimately reaches his des-
tination safely and on time. The
pLvtJing man may follow the
plo.v, ha may run a clothing
store, a bather shop, a bank; he
may be a doctor, a lawyer, a
prince? or a carpenter, or he
may delve in sciences or mathe-mitice- s;

but if he plods he suc
ceeds. There are exceptions of
cor te to all rules, and occasion-- !

ally a plodder fails, but oftener
than not he achieves the object
for 'hich he struggles and his
efforts are fruitful of results.

The man who goes from job to
job, who d:ps in here and drops
down there; who tries this and
dabbles in that, is usually the
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Price! Fifty Cents

Manufactured by

The Vegelabls Compound Csmrany

Corvallis, Oressn Ot

Pianos and O'ffanp Nev and
second hand tor t--l and rent
R. N. White. Phone 405. 105-- 6-
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THAT IS THE STUFF
J. O. BALLARD & CO'S
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Real Estate Transfers.

F M Spencer and wife to M B
Rankin, 88 acres southwest of
Philomath; $88o.

N C Pickett to M B Rankin,
8 y southwest of Philomath; $i.

J D Wilcox to T D Huffc, 94
acres near BIcdgett; $5. !

United States to Alvin Robin-
son, patent, 150 acres sw ot Phil-
omath.

United States to Geo L; Mc- -

Murphy. patent, 160 acres sw of
Philomath. t

Chas Bilyeu to J A Van ess', 16
acres southwest of Philomath:
$1.

S E Irvine to J A Vmess, 160
acres south weit. of Philomath;
$r.

S M Horton to J W Walters,
16 acres near Bsllefountain ;

$8 o.

S H Peterson and wife to W
C and A C Harris, 20 acres south
of Corvallis; $iooj.

. S H Adamson and wife to N
Castle, 66 acres near Philomath;
$1650.

W H Morgan to Mattie Hus-

ton, Parcel of laud in Corvallis;
$10.

L H Hawley and wife to ivl 15

Rankin, 864 acres near Bede-fount- ain

; $10.
A A Friend and husband o W

FProctor, 56 acres near Philo
math; $3500.

'
, 01 JnSerest To fJomei5-.,- l

, JTo such women as are not seriously oat
of healthlbut who have exacting duties
to perform, either in the way of house-hel- d

caresor in social duties and
tax their strength,

as weTTasioVsrsing mothers. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite P&Lripticn has proved a most
valuable supVVting tonic and invigorat
ing nervine Bv its ..timely use, mucn
serious sickness nr snlfcring may be
avoided. The jvrating table and the
Burgeons' knife. wcitiiTlt is believed
seldom have to be employed if this mot.
viP n a.hfewoniati's" r fn pflv were" rpaorff
to in soed time. The "Favorite Prescnp-tion"i- E

as proveiTa great boon to expectant
mothers by prepa Ing the system for the
coming of baby, thereby rendering child-
birth safe, easy, and almost painless.

Bear in mind, please that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which the most
Intelligent people are quite naturally
averse, becauso of tho uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless character,
but is a metkcixe of ksowx conrosi-no- y,

a full list of all its ingredients being
printed, in plain English, ori every bottle- -

wrapper. An examination of this list of
ingredients will disclose tho fact that it is
con-alcoho- in its composition, chemic- -
ally pure, triple-refine- d glycerine taking
the place of the commonly used alcohol,
in its make-u- p. In this connection it
may not be out of place to state that tho
"Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce i3
the only medicine put up for the cure of
woman s peculiar weaknesses and ail-

ments, and sold througfa druggists, all
the ingredients of which have the un-
animous endorsement of all the leading
medical writors and teachers of all the
several schools of practice, and that too

s remedies for the ailments for which
"Favorite Prescription" is recommended.

' A little book of theso endorsements will
be sent to any address post-pai- d, and
absolutely free if vou request same by
postal card, or letter, of Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. T.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation. Constipation is the cause of
Bany diseases. Cnre the cause, and you
cure the disease. Easy to. tako as candy.

Carrie Natl".
Certainlv smashed a hole in tho bar

rooms of Kansas, but Bailard'a Hore--

hound Syrnp has smashed 11 records as
a cure Bronchitis, influenza.
and alt Pulmonary diseases. T. C. H
Horton, Kansas,' writts: '"I have never
found a medicine that would care a
cough so quickly as Ballard's Horehound
Nyrnp. I have need it lcr years." Sold
by Graham & Wortham."

Notice To Creditors.
Notice is here by riven to aill wh on it may con-

cern that the undersigned has been duly appointed
administratrix of the estate of C. H. Lee, deceased,
by the Conntv Couit of Benton county, Oreeon.
All persons havinir claims aninst the estate of said
C. H. Lee, deceased, are hereby required to present
nme. wittt prooer vouchers tneretore. auiy verined
as by law required, within six month from the date
hereof, to the undersigned at her residence in Cor-
vallis, Oregon, or at the office of McFadden & Bry-so- n,

attorneys, in the Poatoffice Building, Corvallis,
uregon.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon this 1st day of January.
1007. .

KITA F. LEE.'
Administratrix of th 3taU of C. H. Lee, deceased ,

pen lor business, for opportun-
ities, for advancement and nt,

yet ever plodding,
clodding, with no swerving to

ght or left, no losing . sight of
the original idea. And some
bright morning that young per-
son will awaken to a realization
that the destination has been
reached, that the victory is won
and that success, pleasant and
full of buoyant promise, perches
upon the banner that has been so
courageously held aloof, high
above the shifting . winds of
doubt and indecision.

Shippsrs' Convention.

Preparations tor the second
CJivc'ition of Oregon Shippers
and Producers are being carried
forth with much interest by the
Albany Commercial club, aud it
seems certain that the meeting
will be successful, since all other
commercial bodies in the state
are taking an active part in the
ma'ti-r- . The date has teen set
for January ioth, sessions to be
held both in the afternoon and
evcuiug. The Telegram says:

It is now planned to open the
convention with an address by
some resident of Eugene, dealing
with the work instituted at the
recent Willamette Valley conven-
tion. there. This address wll be
made citii'e: by Senator I. H.
Binghom or Senator R. A.
Booth.

An acceptance of the invita-
tion to make oae of t'ae principal
addresses ot the convention has
been received from J. N. Teal,
of Portland, and Governor Cham-- ,
herl iwi and Judge Stephen A..
Lowell, of Pendleton, are also ex-

pected to be present: Other pro-
bable speakers are J. O. Story,
of the Stry-Breecn- er Lumber
Company of Portland; B. F.
Jones of Independence, represen-cativ- e

from Polk county and W.
M. Kiliingsworth of Portland.

All phases of the evils which
confront the Oregon shipper and
producer are to be consideied.
Among other things it is planned
to take up the question of an
open river from Portland to Eu-

gene, thus providing opposition
to the Southern Pacific ou Valley
traffic. The Oreon delegation
in Congress will probably be
memorialized to work toward
that end.

"Holy Howlers" tue Latest.

In Portland a frenzied mob
calling themselves members. of
the "Pentecost Faith" but called
by the public MHo!y Howlers,'.'
is carrying on at a rate that puts
the original Holy Roller orgies
in the shade. Whites and blanks,
men, women and children roll
about together on the floor leceiv-in-g

what they call their "Pente-
cost," and a nine year-ol-d girl
has been hypustized iuto the iri- -

rane belief that she is to be "the
bride of the Lord".. A camp-lai- nt

has been filed and the child
is to appear in the Juvenile Court,
where the mother will be com
pelled to give an account of why
she has allowed the little girl to
b present at such a place and
participate in such revolting prac
tices. Young girls are being
drawn into the orgies of the sect,
waich are described in the Port-
land papers in this language:

'No effort is made to keep up
a semblance of humility or dev
ontness. It is nothing- - but noise.
noise, noise, coupled with the
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This food is put up in one pound packages and sold f jr
I S3 G$28$i&

"

I a package at i

ring your. Job

Natioafjr PiliUsatiJii.
United States Land Otflee, Portland, Ortgan, Nov-"enh-

2Sth, UWC

Notice is hereby jfiven that in complaince with
the provisions of tbe act of Conure-- s of June 3,
if78, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands in
the Stit.es of California. Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-i.iirto- n

Terr itoi y," as extended to all the public land
states, by act of Atisrust 4, 1S92 Fred Fortaiiller of
Albanv, Countv of Linn, State of Oregon, has this
dav filed in this ofice his sworn statement So. 71:10
for the purchase of the sw J' of section No. 3o in
Township No. 10, south range-i-

o 5, wc--- t at.d jvili
offer proof to show that the land sought i- more
valuable for its timber or stone than for airicultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to sai'l land be-

fore County Clerk. of Benton County at his offioe at
Cotvallis.Oregn, on Saturday'

the 16th day of Feb-

ruary ls)o7. fjm t ;

He names as witnesses: ROBERT L GLASS of
Corvallis, Oregon; JOHN Joa.VSON, of Wren,
Oregon; M. J CAME RON, Qf Albany, Oregon; VVI- L-

lviA.U io, ot wreun, oresron.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the above

diseribed lands ar" guested to Pie their "laims
at thw office on or Detore said loth day of Febru
ary law..

A.LGERX0N DRESOX, Register

Why
SheulJyoor babyenflVr? When he i

restless and fretful don't experiment with
him and use anv old thing ycur neighbor
recommends. Bay a bottle of White's
Cream Vermifuge greatest known worm
medicine and curs for all childrecs dis-
eases. It 18 mild in its action, builds up
the system, mases thin puny babies fat.

"My baby was thin and sicklv, could
not retain its food and cried all nighti I
used one bottle of White's Cream Vermi- -
fn fro fin1 in Haira hahv ana lon;,Vi

? ha ad Sol(,-'b-
v

Gr&h &o -
Wortham.
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